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Hope Still Seen in Spite of Defeat -~E ONI sua,-wAy. ··.·":-~ · .. · .. 

A week ago Tuesday the Student Body 
was treated to another chance at. a publi
cations amendment. And, again, 11! with 
the previous Student Government-backed 
proposal, the student-proposed bill was de
feated. 

But a look at the proceedings wUI in
dicate some ray of hope to those who were 
defeated. For, as the Phoenix of old rose 
from its own ashes, so the idea of a publi
cutioM set-up improvement shows hope of 
riHing to a level higher than that of the 
defeated measures. 

The first speaker to oppose the amend
ment made some very concrete proposals. 
·First, he propOsed a committee similar to 
that set up in' both defeated amendments 
with power to pass on the qualifications of 
those seeking the editorships. Along :with 
this he -implied advocacy of definite quali
fications for the offices; He then proposed 
that all the candidates be brought before 
the Student Body for an election. 

This last proposal would seem to 
el_iminate political backing by bringing all 
qualified candidates who have aoua-ht the 
offices to election. But it should be point
ed out that, in both this proposal and the 
defeated measures, the candidate must 

NANCY YATES 

Homecoming 
' ' 

In the yenr 1960, what will Mercer Homecom· 
ing mean to you 1 ThA' dependa on what Mercer 
means to you no,.. 

Try to imagine what this weekend-Home· 
coming- means to the returnina- alumnus.. To 
Mercer students Homecomlna- means the crown· 
ing of a queen, a gala dance, a downtown parade, 
and the big pme, all concluding with the wonhip 
service SundAy morning in Willina-ham Chapel. 

. · But would Our typical 
alumnus enjor the dan~ or 
the parade to any a-reat ex· 
tent? Do the vario111 week· 
end activities ln~reat him to 
a large degree 7 

For the mo.t part, the 
enlhiJI!ium of an alumnus i1 

not concerned with th- 1.1· 

. Tate. pects of Homecomlnr. HI.. 
memories of Mercer deal with certain placea on 
tht• '""mpus, friendly as~~ociationa with profenors · 
a~.n1l ndministrativc officials, his conneetioDI witb 
social orgnniU~~tions, and maybe one or tlfo apeclaJ 
activ1ties. , 

This brings to the minda of present-day 
students the .question of just what we •"' "get. 
ting out" nf college life. We wonder if we a~ 
llimply enjoying the superficial activltiee · and 
e,·ents or if we an! reall:t participating in th• 
things which will bo worth rememberlnc. 

Some !tudent.s go thrOU!&'h Mercer with the 
!iJ:ed attitude o! destructive c:ritlciam of uc:h 
univer~ity regulation or restrictlon, the eurricu· 
lum and faculty, ·and other atudenta. Tbe:r do 
riot really bother to make any defenu for nat. 
will in a. few yea~ be their a1111& mattt. TheT. 
look for the bad and then d,.,n on it, without 
making any ~ffort toward improvement. 

These ~tudent.ll will ne,·er be u.tiafled with 
their nlma 'mater and moat probably the:r will 

.. never consider it one to "come home to." 
The nlumni who do take every opportunity 

t11 rc·viait the campua over and over •rain aN 

the ·ones who worked for ita benefit, and their 
own, while' they were itudentll here., the onu 
who gave It all they hid in work, entbua'aam; aDd 
just plain fun and Khool aplrlt. 

It might be well for th01e who aiticlM 
.Mercer on almo1t ev.r, point ))011ible to bet1n 
llioking for the &'004 thiDca about it, to ;re.dle
covcr the reason they choM .Miuc:er &I their UDI-· 
versity, and to bectn rigbt·now to ri'-• mon·ot 
themselves to the aehool and ita poUc:iet .. 

In .... than two IDOIItl» .. "W11l " ba.ma'urato 
ing new oftleen on a campaswWe IOale and Ia * 
les~~el' oriJiniaationa. ·A ~ ldmiDietntion will 
take over ·the at.udent aove~t with • deflntt. 
·plq of itl ~ for tM eo~ ;rW-. 

. Betin thinklnt aow u to bow :'ft ea elect 
. the mOat eapable offleen and bow ... eu eoopv
tte with them for • auee.atat 11ft" t.na. OnlJ 
thr\,uch ·pariiclp&tfon, inter.to od: ......._ 
e.n 'lh 1iulc• Keftc' · ov ICIIoor, .. _. WW.. 
~ ..... ~w. will ,...1: 'to .... .. Ifill 
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seek the office rather than the office seek
ing the candidate through a political party. 
Certainly all discussion on these amen~ 
ments has Indicated a desire to remove the 
editorship from politics,. the only question 
being by what ·meaD.s. 

As these various new ideas arise from 
the discUBSions of the proposal, let us not 
cast them aside when . the impaasioned 
speeches and charged words have subsid
ed. Rather. we call upon the gentleman who 
made the proposal and thoae others who 
opposed the amendment to work up this 
new idea and present it to the Student Body 
for its consideration. 

C. C. LYNCH 

An Ideal Sundciy 
The alarm dock rin11:a and you re~h over 

eleepily to tum it off, then . Jlelitle; back in your 
bed to eo back to dreazilland-but theu you re
mem~er that thiB is Sunday! In fact .thi• ia the 
second Sunda:t of the month, and you are a preach
er. So you jump out of bed and beein to dNII• in 
your clean suit. 

Breakfa~t is served at 8 In Sberwood on 
SUI!d&y mornill&'; therefore, you do not' h&vt to 

~et up too early. iU soon u 
you get dresaed. :;ou .. aemble 
your Hible and check to 1e1 

if the sermon note. are in it 
(mustn't forret thoae, you 
know). Y 011 are p~pa.red to 
KO out o! the relative oblcur
ity of campus life to a cblll'Ch 
field, where you are "the 
Pre~U:her ." 

After brealdu~ you 1tf.rt 
L.ya.ca your car and beein the 61). 

mile journey to th~ paatorate. It ia a quiet mom
ior with a litUe nip of winter at.ill in the air, and 
you feel •omethini of a 1en1111 of power u you 
bold the course of your trusty Ford. 

·Your mind travel• back to that Sunday morn· 
q almo•t a year qo that you went t.hrouarh 
moet of thia •ame aehedulo-wit.b 10mewhM leu 
than thil present amount of ease that ba1 come 
from beini accustomed to tbe routine. 

Tben later acene1 ·enter your . thollj(ht.ll: 
beilijr printipal of the vacation' Bible ~ehool, and 
the thrill of working with thue children you have 
1inee &TOWD to love; ·the first revival in which 
you served aa the host puto~, and the way the 
\'iaitill&' preacher ud mUiic director put you 10 

much at ease, aloiJ&' with the fun you three had 
with. & hotrod one of the deacona lent you for the 
week; the firat bapt.ilmal service you had ever· 
conducted, which came alter the revival; your 
fint fUDeral, a11d the helpleanHa you felt •• you 
•tood before the concreit•tion that day. 

Theee scene~~ fade from your thought& aa JOU 
. become aware of approachill&' the little dt1 whidJ 

ia your destination. Soon you Bee two •iiD-1 by the 
~hway, one proclaimine' that you are now ln 
"Ideal, veoraia," a~~d the other i~iatill&' that the 
"Ideal Baptiat Chun:b Welcomes You." 

After a few more blOcka you bring the auto 
to a halt before a neat, whit. frame buildiq and 
belrfn to ucend the ateps. All you pWt the. 
worahlpen already beainnin~r to pther, yoW' 
whol~ world aeema to chance. You realiae -that, 
for thia day at leut, :rou aN tl!e only "Ideal 
Bapt.lat putor ln Georaia." 

· .Ma1eot's New Aclclition? 
81 Hilda Bell 

In chapel In February, 
came a doc, . who was 10 vW, 
Calm, eool and quite c:ont.eated, . 
To be where he wun't meanted! 

And enn t.hoqb 
He had to p, 

·All of aa bn 
He •tole the ahow. 

.. 
. Next chapel day, be did .... ,. 
HI• grand entrauee, rtrht on CIMI. 

Bo wa1bcl riPt up Uld. Joobd &r'O'Ilnd, 
Snubbed "Hi• lluter'a Vo~," · · 
Aad ~ .. t dOWQ. 

Nw,..._to_ 
'l'hla UW. D . 
Fit. ptl'fectiJ . 

'K7 tHOrr~ 
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* HOW TO DIE YOUNG * ·*' 
Whim, Worry, and· Woe! 

B1 Nue:r Attawi.:r 

There are many time-con~umiq activities in which one may p&rtiei
pate while at college. There it one in which faculty memben and atudenta 
eng&g"e in exeeselvely; however they do It In· a 10rt-ot haphuard way. 
This particular activity is worryinr and I'm of th• opinion that it can be 
cultivated into an art, if not a lifetime profealion. 

Following ue a few sugge&tlom: 
The first thing a person mu1t do 

i11 to systematize hi11 worrying. Don't 
just worry abo~ everythifiar in gen. _ 
eral; really pin a problem down a11d 
then ~pend a good three or four 
hour~~ a day doing some ~rood con
eent.rated ,.orryins about it. Thla Ia 
llfllal'&nteed to make the problem 
grow twice as big and in llo doing 
)'OU will ha~e twice the amount to 
worry about the next day. 

Nut, don't juat dwell ori bico 
problema lOCh aa: "What will I 
major in T" or "What profealon. 
JJhall I follow in life!" The ...-orld'• 
champion w_orriera and thoae who 
count their ulcers by twos are thOII& 
incomparable individuals who have 
learned to make mountaiiUI out of 
molehills, Good.aized mountain. can 
be made out Qf molehill• aueh &1: 
"I wonder if that 3-cent st.IJip I 
put _on my last letter will 1tlck 
untl.l it rea.ch"e. itl deatlnat.ion T 1 ?" 
Con~rning what we aho11ld ,.orry 

about, I'd offer thi1 advice: ot 
course, there are universal prab
lems like, "When wtll the next ,. ... 
beT" or "I wonder· what dti• 
Ruuia will drop atOmic boma,. 
on 1" However, everyt>odJ. worrt.. 
about theH.thlnp. Why nDI: mab 
a little wor'ry·world of your o'lll'l\ T 
Here are •om• rwJ nall~hew•n: 

1. S0111e p~eular eoune ,-ou're 
takq. . 

I'd advin not 1tudyinc ~r d~~ 
any,' hot~~nork In_ thb coune. ud . 

your worl')'fn&-, that'->· Don't c:on
•lder any alternatlvea, auch as the 
fi~ truck rettt~ there in time or 
JOU beini' able to outrace everron• 
elM to tb nit. Juat lle in bed and 
try to l01e u muc:h aleep u pOl
Bible over thia idea tb&t "THE 
NEXT BLAZE KAY BE MY IIAT
TRESsl!" At w. r.te. ,-o11 win 
probably be ao rron'Y by dawn 
that if the dorm did bum, you: 
would be the flrat to 1r0 and the 
laat to know bow you went. 

Theu. aN Jun a few ·~t.lona 
on: Bow to Cultivate the Art of 
Wo~ or: Three Euy Step• to 
the Gran. 

Tb. lad thhw about thi1 activit~ 
of WOITfiDC l1 that if JOU eqa.,e 
in It exwnal"Jy, you won\ have 
many JUn to pudclpate In it 
ainee doetot'll predJet that ~11ive 
worrlen conk out. around ao yean 
ot ace or 10. Oh well, th.t'a life, 
you can't have JOur cake and eat 
it, too. . 

·G'br Jlletttr _ 
·l:lu•ter 

cut eYWJ · cl&u you eaa, a~ · II,AOoH, ci1loaaiA naauAil't u. liN· 
~ of thil tJme dolftl' .ome real ell- . · ~- '._ NVIIBD" 11 
.tructJ" w~rr,.iuc . a boat wheUMr · ·.. . · · · · · · 
10rlre IQin• ·to pul or faiL All , Of: c:. 0. . L~ ." ~\:;..-~ .. ~·-'-~ IW&r. 

tb& incl\llltrio~ .won7Jq ·. tboul4; "~-~-.M~:. ~·· ~· 
brtne about IOdae net a.ac- Ja - ~w.u...,., IIOOIUI · -·-· _ .. ....._ •·· 
J09. ~ .. : lo.a _Ol meit~~JMar ~-~-- ~- -.n,:-._.. 
hair; tile~ illlahoqt I ·. • · · · • "" ' ·,. •. ~ r • • • • 
1_:_.__ It . • .#1 .. __;_;.1L. ._ .... ·-· ' ~ ...... :: ... ; ' ........ ~~· 
~o~;~,.~ .. ~J ...... ~ .... ,, • . ,., ...... to. f'•-t·, · • .. . ,-~ 
.,~of & ~ J' Oil ·....,. ........ ,. ' ............. 
·;our Kholutic: n.cri: . ·. ' : ··: -. ~~ ...._,:~ ,;.. ;~ " ..... 

.Thla·aat· .u..-uon:ll ...,.....;:· :c.;~~:~~~ .i .... 
teed tO lll&kit 1CHt ... l"c;t:rwt! 'i:i;...· .w; .. .::....:.. ·~ : ,..... ..... 

· ton..r aelf. . · · · ·. :·. · :·. ·. · ~ .'. " · · -~ ~77· ·= ... . . . .. · · ,.. 

l.. J· .... t •• · ;.~: .. · · .- ·. -..:... '·"'' csctw. • ·· ·· 1-. ·b; Poo• _,.,. p ... -~ .~,.._ .. ... _, -~, r--;:A-,... , .... ~,.;tt.:..; , , _, • · , .,· ... 
'wltlith.~t.lbwol ·~ -.'· .·_/ .. .. ··:·· . ~~-~ 
WMI4 happea to 111e lt die dona ........... ~.._, ~. G-.rt ..._ 
_bllr'ArliMl4owlt.tt" ll•e.I(.B.P • ..S . .'.xa ~· . ..:,· . ._. ~ .-
A.~·an bodl}~--- ~· · ·:~·.•-~.-~·- . , 
etetT ..... ot_th• word.~~-- · · :~·- ··, ·~ ·h• :• ;c.= .. l' t·.~ 
~Add .fw7 to .,tM ~ (it . . •' . . ' ... . . ..._ .. .... . . . ·. ~~ - · ' ·· . .. ' . . . 
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